
His Royal Hignness's pleaswrfc, that nothing in this
4}rder Icontewted S. sfeaU 4)rev«nt>rttofe:. ie«pcn'£atttm oi

;>»py of the articles, specified fn tbe"®rt&*in Council

conditions • contained in Ac rsaiti~t>rcter.r -"ATI i
.

His Majesty's Treasrii^, thc€ammissioiiers for exe-
• £utingr th/irO^ffiizfi of Lord: High Admiral of Great
-Bjitai»y!%.i6bad- Warden of -the Cinafue Ports, the
Master-General and the rest of the principal Officers

.'«$ *t^,(Mlri^ce7c^d'3HK.Majestyvs Seeret&ry lit
ulVar,?are4o:gB»6 cthe;necessary directions Serein as
ito them jnayoSfespetlively appertain. - "• '• ' '

-.it'„"if/.'',- -W • • 'Ja$;'-Butter.

the tGourt at 'CcaUon- House j the 21st of

the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W 'HER<EA'S the time limited hy -the Order of
His'RcpyaT Highness tihe Prince Rfcgeut in

'eolmcilf of tlit' fifteenth day of July last, prohi-
biting, in the nauie --and pu t^e behalf of His Ma-
'jesjty,, th"<i' transporting in to. 'any parts , out, of .this
tihgatav ̂  '*rny pig* Iron, 'bar ' Iron, liemp, 'pitch,

r, rosin, turpentine, anchors,, cables, cordage,
dsi; b<owsrprits, parSj oakum, sheet cqp-

tf or'"tfQier' -navaT stores, 'will expire upon the
dayjof February next ; anil whereas it is
ebtb^die'nt for His Majesty's service, and the

kf >-<£* * r1! *» r j' * I ' " ' ' ' i; W- • * i ; •

safety oi This kingdom, that the said prohibition
TBh'oiilTl 'be continued for souie time longer,; ,His
^fepyal *Higlmess, in the name and on the behalf
'ofilis Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
'Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby or-
jljgr^. reduire prohibit, jarid command, that no per-
son or persons Avhosoever do, at a.ny time for the
space of six -months from the said eightn d^y ,ot
^ebi'uary nex.t» .presume 'to .transport into .ar̂ y parts;
.pit (of this kingdom: any,pig iron, bar irop, h^rnp,,
pitch, taiyro-sia, turpentine, anchors, cables,, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
•Qquper, sa^-cjoth pr can-vaSj or other na,yal stores, >.
or dO'Shjp pf'loide any^-pijg i*on» bar iron, hemp,
pil^h,,. tar?. rb^in, iurpeuViac-, anchors, cables, cord-

("^e^ i^as^§, ^yar.ds., ^aw^v^is, oars, oakum, sheetj
^Copper, saii-eic?th. or'canvas, or other naval steres,
qu board ariy Sjlu'p or •vessel, in order to transport-'

.ing the same, into any parts beyond the se,as, with-
"ovit Leave or permission first being had and ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring the forfeitures inflicted
by. an Ac±B ,pas,sed in the thirty-third yqar of His
Majesty's -reign> intituled,, " An Act Ijo^ enable
•"His Maje^.y to restrain the cxportatiqn of naval
' ̂ Ystores^ ^IK1 more effectually to prevent the:ex-.
"" portation of salt peti-e, arms, and ammunition,.
*.' ->yh€» prohibited by Proclaination or Order in

'j,*'̂  Coun4L" But it is newrtlieless His Royal High-
ple^swe, that nothing herein contained shall

3,.ror be >cen!5tftued to, ex,tend,_ to any of His;
ip$ of war, or any 'other ships or
its. in 'the service of His Majesty, 01

employed'•»» fr(Bghted by His Majesty's Board of j
ej, or ;by tl\e CciBiaissioners of Eis Ma-|

ness's

jesty's JSavyj ij©r ito JW^wrj^any ,sh|p or vessel
from taking cfr haAfeg^om *bo"afcl"'such quantities of
naval stores as ^nay, W*e0es^aify for tkej use ©f7 sucli
ship or vessel du^in|( the jceui-s.e q£ her intended
Vbyage^, or byifceHce ift'iam ^Jhe X/'ord HigH'( Admiral
of Gjeat Britaiiij or tire ̂ Cenimissioneijs of the Ad-
miralty for the time being j nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to. Ireland^ o^,^6l^i6 Ma-
jesty':syai>ds'cxr' garrisofts, or ^o "His..,ilV!lfijesty,> colo-
nies and plantations in America or ttie West Indies,
or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts ami
settlements on the coast of Africa, 'or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the B~ritish settlements or
factories in the East Jadiesj provided - that, upon
t!he exportation of aajvof the said artiqles for the
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards-and ^gaFpi«en€', -or-bo .fits -M^astyls-^olojaics
and plantations in America or the "VV^est Indies, or
to the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
torts and settlements on the coast of Africa, or
to the island of Saint Helena, or to the British
settlements br 'factories in the East Jtadids, t^e
'exporters of such articles'do <first 'mafce1 o,ath of the
true destmation<of the -same <feo the places ;for M&ieh
they shall be entered outw;ouds.> 'befoneitheseiiti^ of
the same shall be made, and do give full and .suffi-
cient, security by bond (except as hereinafter ex-
ccpted), to the satisfaction of-the GommiifeBiicHners of
His Majesty's Customs, to cai^y the s^iid.articles £0
the places for Which "tlVey ,ai'e, sp £rftiei'ed outwa^'ds,
and for the purposes specffied,, ari^ ,none iother;
and such bond shall not be cancelled or "delivered
iip, until prddf the m'alle to th'e satfsfactlo'ri. of Me
said Commissioners, by1 the proHuc^tionu within a
time to be fixed by 'the said ComAiissioners and
specified ia the bond, of a.c'ertificate or .certificate's,
in such form and manner as -shall ibe Directed
by the said ComEaissioneiSS-, Shewing that the
said articles have been all daly latided at the-

icps for which they .yrere. entered outwai'ds.
But it ;is Hj& Ttojy^l HjgbBess's pleasure, never-
theless, that the following articles, viz. bar iron,
white and tarred rope, tallow or in ill grease,'tar-
paulins for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and. tur-
pentine," shall be permitted to be exported, upon
payment of the proper duties, without Toond being
entered into by the merchant exporter, 'to any of
the 33ritish plantations in 'the 'W.esl Indies, or to
any of ''His M«CJesty'« settlements' in South Ame-
rica ; provided the merchant exporter shall first
verify, upon oath, that the articks so exported are
intended for the use of a particular plantation or
settlement, to be named In the entry outwards, and
not for sale, and that the said plantation or settle-
ment Jias not before been, fiu-nished A\uth any supply
of the said artie'les: .during the same season ; and
provided also that. .the . exportation of the said
Articles shall in no case.,excced tlie value of fifty
nounds sterling for any given plantation or settle-
nent, whether by one or more slup-ffients, within

the same season : and the 'Right 'Honpu'rable tlie
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
;hc Commissioners for executing the -Office.of Lord
[-ligh Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, arc to give the ne-
cessary directions-herein as to them may respec-
ively appertain. 7"° JJ"7'"rJus.


